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DIRECTOR’S NOTES
“Thegame’safoot!” Onecannot hear thesewordswithout immediately thinking of Sherlock Holmes,Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle’s brilliant, brilliantly complex and complexly troubled consulting detective. Sincewe
first conjured the ideaof producingwhat hasbecome theGHSRetro Radio Show,ChrisChapman and I
havewanted to do aSherlock Holmesmystery, but wehavenot been able to find a script that fit our
particularly peculiar requirements. After several yearsof searching for appropriate scripts and gaining
experience in this unique theatrical medium, I finally decided that I could write aSherlock script for our
company. What you will watch tonight is the result. I hopeyou will find it enjoyable and entertaining.

I chose, “AScandal in Bohemia,” because it is theonly story in theSherlock canon in which theenigmatic
IreneAdler actually appears, although she is referred to in a few of theother stories. IreneAdler is the
only one to accomplish a feat,which even thebrilliant Professor Moriarty fails to do: foil Sherlock
Holmes.

TheGHSRetro Radio Show wasborn In theFall of 2011. Our first production, in theSpring of 2012,was
OrsonWelles’ “War of theWorlds,” based on theH.G.Wellsnovel. Despite havingonly oneperformance,
theproduction waswell received and wedecided to continue it annually. In the following yearswehave
presented, “Flash Gordon,” based on the comic strip from the1930s,H.G.Wells’ “The InvisibleMan,” an
anthology of short pieces from Edgar Allan Poe,Rudyard Kiplingand Oscar Wilde,which weentitled,
“Talesof theMacabre” and another Orson Welles’ Mercury Theatre on theAir script,Bram Stoker’s
immortal story of the insatiable vampire, “Dracula.”

Thebeauty of radio drama is its complex simplicity, to borrow an oxymoron fromWilliam Shakespeare.
First, it can bedonepretty cheaply: no sets, no props, no costumes,and most of the scripts can be
obtained without royalties. Mr.Chapman and his studentsprovide somewonderful lighting, sound and
visual effects, but they areall produced inYhouse, so wedon’t incur thosecostseither.

Themost important values, however, are the challenges that this typeof theatre provides for thestudent
actors. They have to createbelievablecharacters, settingsand moodsusing only their voices, and some
of them have to createmore than onecharacter. Thecharacters they createhave to be real to theactors
and to theaudience for theduration of theplay. Actorsalso have to engageeach other emotionally, often
standing thirty feet apart,without even lookingat oneanother and facing front talking into amicrophone.
This is truly theatre of the imagination!

Another convention that wehaveused for thepast few years is casting acrossgender lines. A female is
playingWatson asamale, and several other charactersarebeingplayed by opposite gender actors. Part
of this is for practical reasons, asmany scripts call for moremale characters than female, and weoften
havemore femaleactors tryingout, but also givesus the flexibility to cast themost appropriate voices for
each role. I think if you close your eyes, you will understand how well it works.

Again this year weareusingFoley sound effects,with an onstagecrew creating the soundsof the story
usingavariety of everyday objects and a few specialized items.Wealso have theactorsprovide the
background atmosphere. Creating crowd scenes that sparklewith a senseof reality takes lots of
imagination, lots of experimentation and lots of rehearsal to get the “sound” just right. Instead of just
makingnonsensesounds, theactorsareactually conversing in improvised dialogue that keeps them
anchored to the sceneand thestory.

Larry Moss,Director


